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In 1993, ChoiceMMed was established in Beijing, China. As one of the largest 
manufacturers of medical equipment, ChoiceMMed keeps providing qualified and 
reliable products. In the past two decades, ChoiceMMed has been devoted into R&D, 
manufacturing and marketing activities in the medical field. There are more than 400 
employees working on the new technologies and products.

Until 2016, ChoiceMMed has four foreign subsidiary companies in USA, Canada, 
Germany and India., and business has covered over 89 countries.

About ChoiceMMed

ChoiceMMed strength

2 of the 6 human vital sign parameters into 
families – SpO2 & ECG

The pulse oximeter invented with 
plethysmograph & multi-directions 

Developed the first wireless central 
monitoring system in China

Developed the first multi-parameter telemetry 
monitoring system in China

Developed the first handheld ECG 
monitor in China

The largest fingertip pulse oximeter 
manufacturer in the world

The first Chinese medical device company won 
the Red dot Design Award
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MD300C63

MD300CF3

MD300CH3

High accuracy & real-time measurement indication, 
good assistant for doctors and nurses
ChoiceMMed Fingertip Pulse Oximeter provides non-invasive, fast, accurate measurement for patients’ 
oxygen saturation (SpO2) and pulse rate (PR), prevent patients suffering discomfort caused by the tests. 
Special product design makes it more durable and more suitable for hospital use. Patent 
multi-direction display & adjustable brightness provides clear patients’ data to doctors and nurses in 
any environment. Real-time limit indication helps doctors and nurse catch the change of patients’ vital 
signs on time.

Fingertip Pulse 
Oximeters

MD300CI218

Dual-color OLED displays SpO2, PR, PI* and Pulse bar

4-direction display

Low power consumption; real-time battery status indication

Unstable or weak measurement signal prompt mark 

Automatically power off

Indication

Waveform

Parameters

Accuracy

Battery Applicable Range

Real-time battery statue
Weak or unstable signal
Value limit prompt
(SpO2＜90%, or PR＜60bpm, 
or PR＞100bpm)

Pulse bar, plethysmogram

SpO2, PR, PI*

Display

Direction

OLED screen

2/4-direction display

2pcs AAA-size batteries Adult, adolescent, child and infant

Display
1.12” color OLED 
screen displays 

Parameter
SpO2, PR, PI*

NEW
2019

Visual prompt for measurement 
value over range

60bpm≤PR≤100bpm

SpO2<90%SpO2≥90%

PR>100bpm 
or PR<60bpm

4.0 wireless data transfer

SpO2: 
70~100%, ±2%

PR: 
30~99bpm, ±2bpm; 100~250bpm, ±2%
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Dual-color OLED displays SpO₂, PR, PI* and Pulse bar

Low power consumptlon; real-time battery status indication

Unstable or weak measurement signal prompt mark 

Automatically power off

Big operation button

MD300CN130 MD300C19MD300C11

MD300C6525

MD300C15D

Fingertip Pulse 
Oximeters

MD300CN330

Dimensions

Weight

Indication Battery state, weak or unstable signal prompt mark

Battery Two AAA-size 1.5V Batteries

Display

Direction

Brightness

Parameters

Measurement
Range

Dual-color OLED

4-direction display

Adjustable 10 levels

SpO2, PR, PI*

SpO2:  70% - 100%, ±2%;≤69%: No definition
PR: 30 - 99bpm: ±2bpm100 - 250bpm: ±2%

SpO2: 70% - 100% 
Pulse Rate: 30-250BPM
Perfusion Index (PI*)：0.3% - 20%

60mm (L)×32mm (W)×29mm (H)

55±5g (including batteries)

Accuracy

Focus on your SpO2 and take care of you health
Fingertip Pulse Oximeter provides non-invasive and fast measurement for human oxygen saturation (SpO2) and 
pulse rate (PR);  normal SpO2 should be no less than 94%, and PR should be in the range of 60~100bpm. 

Listen to your SpO2 and PR with Talking Oximeter
This incredible oximeter can indicate the oxygen saturation (SpO2) and pulse rate values by electronic real 
voice. It fits for the elderly, the blind and the poor sighted people. 

LCD display SpO2, PR, and pulse bar

2 display modes

Automatically power off; battery-low indication

Durable battery cover design

Suitable for the elderly, blind and poor sighted people

Display

Direction

Waveform Parameters

Accuracy

Dimensions

Weight

HD LCD screen with white backlight

2-direction display

Pulse bar SpO2, PR

Indication Low battery prompt

Battery 2pcs AAA-size batteries 58mm (L)×38mm (W)×35mm (H)

About 32g (without batteries) Applicable Range Adult, adolescent, child

Model MD300C6525

SpO2: 70~100%, ±3% PR: 30~99bpm, ±2bpm; 100~250bpm, ±2%

Display
Direction
MULTI Patent No. : US8185179 / US8639308EP2050391 200610089152.9

Weak or unstable signal 
prompt provides accuracy 
readings

Dual-color OLED

Oxygen saturation

NEW
2019

Electronic real voice to 
indicate oxygen saturation
and pulse rate values



ChoiceMMed children Fingertip Pulse Oximeter Serial uses cartoon appearance 
design, reducing the fear of the children, and make them actively cooperate with 
medical staff checks. Small size & light weight design will not cause too much pressure 
on kids’ fingers, let Mom and Dad feel more at ease.
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Fingertip Pulse 
Oximeters
for Children 

MD300C55

The smallest fingertip pulse oximeter in the world

Easy and simple operation

Display SpO₂, PR, Pulse bar, and Plethysmogram

Low power consumption; automatically power off

6-display modes; adjustable brightness

Battery-low indicator

Suitable for use in family or hospital

Display

Direction

Waveform

Parameters

Accuracy

Dimensions

Weight

OLED screen

4-direction display

Pulse bar, plethysmogram

SpO2, PR

Indication Low battery indicator

Battery 2pcs AAA-size batteries

SpO2: 70~100%, ±2%   PR: 30~99bpm, ±2bpm; 100~250bpm, ±2%

49mm (L)×28mm (W)×28mm (H)

45g (including batteries)

MD300C53MD300C52MD300C55

NEW
2019



MD300K2 MD300M

Handheld Pulse Oximeters

High resolution TFT screen displays SpO2, PR, perfusion index (PI*), pulse bar, and waveform

Adjustable audible and visual alarms; battery-low indicator

Adjustable backlight and voice

127 ID setup; 72-hour data storage and review

MedView software for data analysis 

3 AA-size alkaline batteries or AC/DC adapter (optional)

Suitable for adult and pediatric 

Muti-language(Menu): English, French, German, Spanish, Italian, Japanese, Russian, and Chinese

Brightness

Power Supply

Indication

Alarm Modes

Data Transmission USB or Bluetooth 2.0

Adjustable 1 - 7 level

3pcs AA-size batteries / AC adapter  

Applicable Range Adult, adolescent, child

Auto & visual alarm; information

Display

Waveform

Parameters

Accuracy

Alarm

2.4" or 2.8" color TFT display  

Pulse bar, Plethysmogram

SpO2, PR, PI*

SpO2, PR, probe off, finger out, 
battery-low indicator

SpO2:70~100%, ±2% 
PR:30~99bpm, ±2bpm; 100~250bpm, ±2% Real-time battery statue / peak or unstable 

signal / probe off / finger out / value limit alarm

ChoiceMMed Handheld Pulse Oximeter MD300M/MD300K2 Serial can replace the patient 
monitor and be used as bedside monitoring in hospitals and clinics. This serial provides a 
practical costing-down solution for small clinics.

ChoiceMMed Sleeping Monitor provides continuous monitoring of oxygen saturation (SpO2) and pulse rate 
(PR) during sleeping, analyzes the desaturation events and patients’ sleeping situation, then provides 
preliminary screening data to the doctors for OSAS. It also can connect with CPAP or oxygen generator to 
assess the treatment effects.

Sleeping Monitor
MD300W314

Your private 
sleeping nurse 

Indication

Data Storage

Data Transmission

LCD screen

1-direction display

Pulse bar

SpO2, PR

SpO2: 70~100%, ±2%
PR: 30~250bpm, ±2bpm or ±2% (the larger one)

Real-time battery statue /  value limit indicator

72 hours

USB or Bluetooth 2.0

Battery

Applicable Range

Internal Li battery

Adult, adolescent, child and infant

Display

Direction

Waveform

Parameters

Accuracy

2.0 wireless data transfer

Display
SpO2, PR, Pulse bar

Working distance 10m

Reusable wrist strap
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MD2000C is a new mains / battery operated compact vital signs monitor, this powerful and portable 
platform offers healthcare professionals a range of measurements which includes non-invasive blood 
pressure, pulse rate, oxygen saturation, perfusion index, Bluetooth ear temperature (optional), EtCO2 
(optional), and Bluetooth glucometer (optional). It works with spot-check and continuous monitoring 
modes.

MD2000C

Vital Signs 
Monitor

Integrated carry handle 

Smart storage space to keep the accessories

Light weight and portable with weight less than 2kgs

Stores up 10000 measurements, accessible by patient ID for easy read information

Finish single patient
measurement in about 60 seconds

Two portable modes, 
convenient for medical sta� 
in the medical ward round

09/10

3-level visible & audible 
alarms, full-view display

Selectable parameter setting 
makes patient vital signs 
checking more convenient 
and comprehensive

Clear 7” color display with 
large easy read information

USB/wire LAN 
Data transmission

Measures NIBP in 60 
second as the cuff inflates 

Complete a SpO2 and PI* reading

in less than or equal to 30 seconds

NEW
2019



Vital Signs Monitor

The value of MD2000A1 relies on its portable and powerful functionality. MD2000A1 can provide continuous 
and spot check SpO2 and PR monitoring. It has 72hours memory, the end users can review the data in real 
time. Data communication, powerful data analysis software, inner recorder, vehicle inverter and handbag make 
MD2000A is suitable for first aid and home visit.

MD2000A1

MD2000B

Vital Signs Monitor MD2000B is a compact and transportable monitor, providing the effective and accurate 
SpO2, blood pressure and pulse rate measurement. Also, the thermal recorder, USB data transmission function, 
vehicle inverter and product backpack, which makes the product outstanding in the emergency treatment 
and outside medical treatment. 

PI*: Perfusion Index, only for the devices saled in EU version.

Reusable SpO2 Sensor

M-50B

M-50E

M-50G

M-50H

M-50C

Pediatric Finger Clip SpO2 Sensor

Neonate Silicone Wrap SpO2 Sensor

Adult Finger Clip SpO2 Sensor 

Adult Silicone Soft SpO2 Sensor

Pediatric Silicone Soft SpO2 Sensor

10Kg～50Kg  Index finger

1Kg~4Kg, lateral side of foot 
3Kg~5Kg, big toe
>10Kg, big toe or big thumb

>40Kg  Index finger

>40Kg
Index finger(with thickness of 9~20mm)

>20Kg
Index finger (with thickness of 7~12mm)

Model Product Name Picture Preferred Application

Disposable SpO2 Sensor

Pediatric

Infant

Neonatal

10Kg～50Kg

3Kg～20Kg

<3Kg or >30Kg

Adult >30Kg Index finger

MicrofoamProducts Medaplast Transpore Weight Range Preferred Application

Index finger

Infant big toe

Neonate lateral side 
of foot or adult index 
finger

SpO2 Sensor

11/12
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Bluetooth Pulse Oximeter ChoiceMMed Relax Solution
OX200 is a wireless fingertip pulse oximeter with hidden HD LED screen design. It measures your 
oxygen saturation and pulse rate fast and accurately. Every measurement will be uploaded to your 
iChoice SpO2 Pro app via bluetooth 4.0. You can monitor, record and analyze your results on your iOS 
or Android device with the free app.

With iChoice smart pulse oximeter and Relax App (Android and IOS), ChoiceMMed Relax 
Solution can help personalize exercises and guide you to breathe at the rate that is ideal for you 
to achieve maximum calmness. 

The smart pulse oximeter sends continuous heart rate readings to the app to help coach and 
guide you to breathe at your ideal relaxation breathing rate and help reduce your stress, calm 
you down and improve health and focus.

ChoiceMMed smart BLE Fingertip Pulse Oximeter MD300C228 can provide non-invasive 
measurement for oxygen saturation and pulse rate. The device can automatically transmit the 
measurements to the RelaxCoach app; you can train your respiratory following   the guide of the app 
to calm down and get relax.

SpO2

Oxygen saturation
BLE 4.0
Bluetooth 4.0 with low
energy technology

iChoice SpO2 Pro App
Monitor, record and analyze your results 
on your iOS or Android device with the FREE App

Indication Low battery indicator--

2pcs AAA-size batteries

SpO2: 70~100%，±3%
PR: 30~99bpm, ±2bpm; 100~235bpm, ±2%

Adult, adolescent, childApplicable Range

Accuracy

OLED screen

2-direction display

Pulse bar

SpO2, PRParameters

Waveform

Direction

Display OLED screen

4-direction display

Pulse bar

SpO2, PR, PI*

Data Transmission Bluetooth 4.0 Bluetooth 4.0

Battery 2pcs AAA-size batteries

SpO2: 70%~100%: ±2%;
PR: 30~99bpm±2bpm, 100~250bpm±2%
PI*: 0.3~20.0% 30~99bpm±2bpm, 100~250bpm±2%

Adult, adolescent, child and infant

MD300C228

MD300C228

OX200 R184

RelaxCoach app
you can train your respiratory
following   the guide of the app 
to calm down and get relax

NEW
2019

OX200

MONITOR

COACHES SLEEP

RELAX

Pacers driven by your heart rate 
guide you to breathe at your best 
relaxation breathing rate

View and compare your past 
oxygen and heart rate readings 
directly on your smartphone 

Easy to follow visual prompts guided by 
your live heart rate readings to help 
bring you into a state of relaxation

Calming videos with relaxing sounds 
guide you to breathe at your relaxation 
breathing rate to help you fall asleep

Connect with the ichoiceRelax App
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We do a BP monitor, in a slightly different way
Wrist Digital Blood Pressure Monitors are particularly simple and easy to use, will be a better choice for 
you to take on the move. 

No matter premium high-end model or basic models, ChoiceMMed all provide value-added designs 
including 2 users 240 total memories, WHO blood pressure level indicator, silent measurement and 
intelligent inflation.

CBP2K1 

Wrist Blood
Pressure Monitor

Large backlit display

Bilingual voice broadcast

Memory average function

Intelligent inflation

Guaranteed 2 years

CBP2K2

WHO multi-color BP level indication

2 users & 240 total memories

Intelligent inflation 

Silent measurement

Guranteed 2 years

CBP2K3

Positioning
Indicator

3.0 inch large
backlit display

Bilingual Voice
Broadcast

Slient
Measurement 

Intelligent Inflation

WHO Multi-colored 
BP Level Indication

Guaranteed
2 YEARS
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We do a BP monitor, in a slightly different way
Upper Arm Blood Pressure Monitors are particularly suitable for the elderly or diabetics whose wrist 
arteries can often be restricted because of age and illness.

No matter premium high-end model or basic models, ChoiceMMed all provide value-added designs 
including 2 users with 240 total memories, WHO blood pressure level indicator, silent measurement 
and intelligent inflation.

CBP1K1

Upper Arm 
Blood Pressure 
Monitor

4.0 inch large & clear digits & backlight display

Bilingual voice broadcast

Memory average function

Intelligent inflation

Guaranteed 2 years

Adapter included

4.0 inch large & clear LCD display

WHO multi-color BP level indication

2 users and total 240 memory storage

Intelligent inflation

Silent measurement

Guaranteed 2 years

Multi-read
Function

Movement 
Detection

Am/pm
memory averaging

Cuff wrapping
detection

Bilingual Voice
Broadcast

CBP1K2 CBP1K3

Adapter
included

Intelligent
inflation

Ultra-silent
measurement

extra-large digits 
& backlight display

5.1 inch 

Guaranteed
2 YEARS
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137mm×85mm×11mm

Two measuring mode for option

MD100B

Dimensions

Picture

MD100E

140mm×75mm×26mm

P10

130mm×30mm×20mm 

Display Screen  Uni-color LCD Pixel color TFT OLED

N/A

Measuring Range  30bpm~240bpm 30bpm~240bpm 30bpm~240bpm

Data Storage 200 items 300 items 20 items

Continuous 
Working Time 500 times 200 times 500 times

Measuring Mode Fast measurment onlyTwo measuring mode for option

ECG Bandwidth 1Hz - 40Hz0.5Hz - 75Hz0.5Hz - 75Hz

Back Light LCD back light 7 degrees adjustable

Weight 125g 100g 46g

Sampling Rate 250MHz 250MHz 250MHz

Data Transmitting USB cable USB cable --

User Counts 1~255 1~255 1

Certi�cation CE Mark / FDA Clear CE Mark / FDA Clear CE Mark

Improve the seniors’ livelihood in 
their life!

Life becomes more harmonious! Give you a firewall for your heart 
to achieve your study goals

Enhance businessmen’ confidence 
in the commercial arena!

Understand your health clearly 
at anytime and anywhere  
Handheld ECG Monitor, suitable for each of us. It is designed for homecare, particularly for those who 
are under the potential threat of cardiovascular disease. Regular and frequent supervision of your 
heart is helpful to recognize the risk factors in early stage and react accordingly. The stored data could 
also serve as a reference for clinical ECG examination.

ECG Monitor
MD100B

Small, portable and
easy to operate

Portable 

Easy mode/Continuous mode

2 Measuring modes

200 ECG records

200 ECG records, each with a 30-second
ECG waveform and analysis

MD100E P10



From the 12th week of pregnancy, the sounds of heartbeat, hiccups, kicks and blows 
can be heard. It is able to check your baby safe or not with ChoiceMMed Fetal Doppler.

ChoiceMMed MD800 series Fetal Doppler

Fetal Doppler

MD800 MD800C31 MD800C33

Display Screen

Parameters

Range & Accuracy

Measuring Modes

Ultrasound
Frequecy

Dimensions

Net Wight

Battery

Picture

TFT and LCD screen

FHR value, fetal heart
waveform, volume, battery 
status 

FHR measurement range:
50bpm-210bpm
accuracy: ±2bpm 

TFT display 2 modes, 
LCD display 1 mode

3.0MHz（2.0MHz optional)

Approximately 190g
(without battery)

Two 1.5V alkaline batteries or 
two 1.2V rechargeable battery

L×W×H 
130mm×90mm×38mm
(main machine, not include probe)

1.77 inch  LCD black and 
white screen

FHR value, volume, battery status

FHR measurement range: 
50-230bpm
accuracy: ±2bpm

Real-time mode, average mode

2.0 MHz  (3.0 MHz optional)

Approximately 216g
(with battery)

L×W×H 
135mm×95mm×35mm

Two 1.5V alkaline batteries

1.77 inch  LCD  colorful screen

FHR value, fetal heart waveform
volume, battery status

FHR measurement range: 
50-230bpm 
accuracy: ±2bpm

Digit mode, curve mode

2.0 MHz  (3.0 MHz optional)

Approximately 216g 
(with battery)

L×W×H 
135mm×95mm×35mm

Two 1.2V rechargeable 
batteries

You care for your baby, we care for you 

MD800

The unique combination of "pregnant mother" and "love", symbolizing devotedness and companionship

TFT with clear display of FHR value, fetal heart rate，FHR curve, volume and battery status; LCD displays FHR, 
volume and battery status

TFT measuring modes: Digit mode and curve mode, could more understand baby’s heart rate

Fetal monitoring medical algorithm meets the hospital clinical requirements

Digital Audio Processing Technology, can hear a fetal's heartbeat more clearly
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Thermometer

The dual mode infrared thermometer can give the result with dual modes, stable 
measurement and without the interference from ambient temperature. It can be used to 
read the body temperature by measuring the ear and forehead temperature, which is 
suitable for adults and children (ear test mode is only for the child above 3 months).

Measurement Range

 

Human body model: 32-43℃/89.6-109.4℉      The object model: 0-100℃/32-199.9℉

Minimum Scale 0.1℃/℉Auto Shut-o� Function Within 60s

Accuracy

≤±0.2℃(±0.4℉)
from 35.9℃(96.6℉) to 39.0℃(102℉)
≤±0.3℃(±0.5℉)
from 32.0℃(89.6℉) to 35.8℃(96.4℉)
And from 39.1℃(102.3℉) to 43.0℃(109.4℉)

Display Resolution 0.1℃/0.1℉

Weight 75g

Dimensions L×W×H
150mm×38.5mm×50mm

Battery 2 AAA alkaline batteries

Battery Life More than 3000 takes

Applicable User Adults and children

Standard Accessories 1 user manual; 2 AAA batteries

Memory Function Memorize 20 groups measured temperature

Type of Measuring Applicable for forehead temperature and ear temperature

Baby likes ear or forehead way?
Two choices in one: Thermometer

CT5D1

Memory function recalls 20 previous 
readings at most

No danger of breaking the glass or 
swallowing mercury

Large digital LCD display with backlight

Fever warning when the
reading exceeds 37.5℃/99.5℉

Special ergonomic design
to facilitate operation

Applicable for
forehead and ear temperature
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Electronic Pulse Stimulator
PAIN RELIEF SYSTEM

DUAL-CHANNEL TENS

MDTS116
FDA Clear

MDTS119MDTS311 MDTS316

TENS

2 Pain Relief Modes

6 Preset Programs

20 Levels of Intensity

6 Preset Adjustable Timers

8 Preset Programs

10 levels Adjustable Speed And Intensity

3 Preset Adjustable Timers

2 Output Channels

3 Pain Relief Modes (TENS, TENS+HEAT, HEAT)

8 Preset Programs

2 Levels of HEAT - Low And High

20 Levels of Intensity

6 Preset Adjustable Timers

2 Output Channels

The MDTS311 is a mini wearable unit that 
delivers TENS&EMS technology therapy for 
symptom relief in chronic, acute pain and 
muscle stimulation.

The MDTS316 is one electronic pulse stimulator 
that combines soothing heat for achy muscles with 
TENS technology to relieve chronic, intractable pain 
and relief of pain associated with arthritis.

The MDTS119 is a rechargeable touchscreen unit 
with independent dual-channel that delivers TENS 
technology therapy for temporary relief of pain 
associated with sore and aching muscles.

The MDTS116 is dual-channel unit that 
delivers TENS technology therapy for 
temporary relief of pain associated with sore 
and aching muscles.

4.0 Inch Large & Backlight Touchscreen

Rechargeable Battery and Up to 12 Hours of 
Continuous Use 

24 Preset Programs

20 Levels of Pulse Intensity 

6 Preset Adjustable Timers

Independent Dual-channels

Mini TENS & EMS

WITH HEAT

25/26

Touchscreen 
TENS



A mesh with thousands of tiny holes vibrates at ultrasonic frequency to pump 
out a mist, then mixed with air for inhalation.

The successful treatment of asthma, allergies and other respiratory disorders.
The comperessor forces air when the air enters the nebulizer, it converts the prescribed 
medication into particles that can easily be inhaled.

MDN104

Ultra-low noise design

Low voltage indicator

One-button operation design

Disassembling the nebulizing head

CN1H2

Compressor Nebulizer

Battery 2×AA batteries or adapter (AC-DC 3V1A)

MMAD

Automatic Shutdown

Approximately 5μm

Safety Level Type BF, Class II

Nebulizing Rate ≥0.2ml/min

8ml/0.5mlMax./Min. Liquid Volume

Automatic shutdown without liquid

Storage Temperature and
Humidity Air Pressure

-10℃~ +40℃, ≤85%RH, 500hPa ~1060hPa

Let our baby love the breath
Mesh Nebulizer

Inject liquid
medicine

Inject hot or
cold water 

CN2H1

Automatic shutdown without liquid

Temperature adjustable function

Wide range of medicine

Compact high efficiency

Concise and fluent design

One-button operation for easy use

Adjustable particle size

Efficient and quiet piston pump

Reliable pressure and flow

One-button operation

Disposable nebulizer included

Comes complete with nebulizer kit and filters

Small and compact design
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iChoice T1 Wireless Thermometer is designed to measure continuous temperature. It gets you the baby's 
temperature in real time. The battery lasts more than 600 hours of measurement. The accuracy of the 
thermometer is 0.1℃ and the unique design provides more comfort while wearing. It is simple and easy 
to collect the measurements and upload the data to your smartphone via bluetooth 4.0.

You can view the records in analyzed charts & graphs on your smartphone or computer. 

Wireless Continuous Thermometer

BLE 4.0
Bluetooth 4.0 with low
energy technologyBLE 4.0

Bluetooth 4.0 with low
energy technology

Wireless Body Scale

With iChoice S1 wireless body scale, you can measure your weight accurately, the weight range is 0-396 bls. 
Every measurement will be uploaded to your app via bluetooth 4.0. You can view your records in analyzed 
charts & graphs on your smartphone or computer and share with your friends. 

Compatible Device
iPhone 4S+ , iPod Touch 5th gen+,
smartphone with Android 4.3&BLE 4.0

Compatible Device
iOS7 and above / Android 4.3
and above

Measurement Range 
5-180Kg or 11-396lbs

Low Power Consumption
4 AAA batteries support to 
1000 measurements

Accuracy
0.1Kg , 0.1Ibs

Accuracy
±0.1℃ (25℃ - 45℃)

Irregular temperature alarm
Alarm

Support more than 600 
hours of measurements

Low Power ConsumptionAPP
iChoice temp app

Dimensions
340mm×340mm×26mm

Dimensions
38mm×38mm×7.5mm

Measurement Range
25℃ - 45℃ or 77℉ - 113℉

Weight
9g (without battery)

T1

S1
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External monitoring function

Built-in monitoring function
Blood 
pressure

Oxygen 
saturation

Body continuous 
temperatureHeart rate 12 lead ECG

Blood
glucose Uric acidTCH, TG, HDL-C 

and LDL-C
Glycosylated 
hemoglobinHemoglobin

Urine routines
(14items)Height Weight Infrared 

temperature Body fat

BP ECG SpO2

GLU

TEMP

Can be easily used in private doctor's offices, tele-medicine centers, pharmacies, clinics 
and other patient's primary diagnosis services.

Touch keyboard and easy to operate Quickly to build an EMR and support 
expertremote diagnostic

The examination report can be 
printed, emailed and uploaded to the 
cloud via Wi-Fi and Internet

Small and Portable
In small size; with multiple uses; 
convenient to put the mainframe and 
external equipment in portable backpack

Super Storage
Fully supportive of the mass storage of 
patients’ health management terminal

Simple and Easy to Use
Good assistant to medical staff and also 
beginn

Reliable and Durable
Adaptable to the changeable application 
environment, firm and durable

Data Transmission 
Multiple ways of data processing, remote 
wireless transmission

Low Power Consumption
Built-in lithium battery can work in 
consecutive 6 hours without charge

Excellent 
Properties

on the medical level

Monitoring Function

Usage Procedure

STEP1
Health record
It is able to establish users’ personal health record 
when first use.

STEP2
Data collection
The data of blood pressure, ECG and blood 
glucose in the measurement are recorded in 
personal health record.

STEP3

Telemedicine Multi-parameter 
Health Monitoring System

Health data trend analysis, regional disease 
surveillance analysis, infectious disease prevention 
and control surveillance.

10-second  ECG data is submitted for remote 
diagnosis, application and review.

Compatible with online consultation and health 
management consulting form medical staff.

Data analysis 

Remote ECG

Health care service
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ChoiceMMed Cloud Health Management Platform based on professional physical sign of monitoring data, and 
supplemented by health management, can quickly establish a complete membership and health 
management cloud platform for cooperative customers. The platform can provide functions, such as health 
monitoring, health assessment, data statistics, data analysis, health report and remote service, provide 
convenient and effective health management services for dealers, staff health organization, doctors and 
members

ChoiceMMed Cloud Health 
Management Platform

Services Supplied by the Platform

Pyramind
 management

 model

TF Card

WEB

Multi-parameter health 
monitoring system

Telemedicine 
dynamic ECG

Multi-parameter health 
monitoring system

Single parameter Bluetooth device

Multilingual and
 muiltifunctional APP

Bluetooth to WiFi
home network

Statistical
 data of 

organization

ChoiceMMed
 Cloud Health 
Management

 Platform
Distinguish

 data sources
 by organization

Send data
 to personal

 communication
 software

Count examination data, 
collected by organizations and 
users intelligently

Analyze collected health 
examination data automatically 
and intelligently

Build members’ electronic 
archives for organizations and 
users,  and manage members

Member Management

Supply remote health consultant 
and remote video about medical 
education

Remote Service Data Analysis

Data Statistics

Build health archives and 
generate health reports via 
users' examination data

Evaluate users’ health situation by 
counting and analyzing 
examination data

Health ReportHealth Evaluation
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问讯台

第七代监护仪

第七代监护仪

第七代监护仪

Central Monitor System

Handheld Multi-Parameter 
Patient Monitor

Chronic Disease 
Monitoring System

Performance Hospital

INTERNET
CLOUD

INTERNET
CLOUD

Doctor analysis

Home

Data can be transmitted to the 
internet cloud 

Doctors send diagnostic report to patients 
after analysing their status transmitted from 
the Internet Cloud

Pre-Hospital Care: Hospital Care: Post-Hospital Care:

ECG

SpO2 / PR Operation Panel

Thermometer BP

Hospital

Enable to monitor patients at home 24/7 

Patients' data can be transmitted instantly and 
automatically to the hospital where doctors are 
able to analyze and then diagnose remotely

Doctors send diagnostic report to patients after 
analysing their status transmitted from the Internet 
Cloud

=New Generation 
Monitor

Wireless 
Digital Network

Central 
Monitor System

Tele-medical screening and treatment 
for chronic diseases

Remote monitoring in rehabilitation periodWireless monitoring of inpatient vital signs data

The elderly carry portable device to monitor 
vital signs data on daily time

These monitoring data will be sent to 
computor via WIFI

Easily be carried and operated by patients 

Lower costs of recovery dramatically

Colorful TFT display 

Smart design, easy to use, portable size

Real time monitoring NIBP, SpO2, ECG, pulse rate, temperature

Wireless real time data transfer, powerful compatibility and easy to install

Powerful analysis software: can carry on the analysis of dynamic electrocardiogram, 
ambulatory blood pressure and so on

Humanization design: choose NIBP setting from manual or automatic check
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